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The great advanee in the price cf Turpentine-,
-seme six hundred per tent.-arîsing through the
war in the neigbboring States, from. the seced *ed;
portions of which the main supply bas heretofere -

been obtaned, has led te many enquiries as to* Its
'production and best mode cf manufacture from the
lIurpentine pines of Canada.

In answer to, some queries on this subjeot, a
i7espected correspondent writes :-11" am net aware
'that turpentlhe is made in Canada, but, if it is, it
must be either from our Larch (Larix.Atneriana"),
italled the Tamarack, or from the Red pine (Pinus
resi ora), often called improperly Norway pine, or
fiom the Pitch pine .(Pinus rigida). 1 believe our
-common pine (.Pinua 8trobus), cf wbich the timber
is se valuable, bas littie resin or turpentine in it.
'* * * The Balsamfir-oi' which the well-knewn
Canada Balsam is the product corresponding te,
turpentine - is common in the Newmarket district,
and in varices parts of Canada; but where the
'Canada Balsam is usually made, 1 have no inform-
ation. Pinus rigîda is found about here, and is
very abundant in some parts cf the country. Pi-
n~us resinora yieWs tbe tituber known as red pine,
and abounds in the north-west, I believe."

Gray, an American auther, in bis Manual cf
Botany, aise speaks ef Fitch Pinc as being sat-
urated with resin-another variety sometimes
called Yellow Pine furnishing much less resinous
timber; that the Red Pine is usually less resineus
than the Pitch Pine, and- that the Whi4te FPine is
nearly free fromn resin.

The *European turpentine is mostly made front
the Scotch& Fir, the Anierican turpentine from the
-Pinu8 .dustralis, or Il lng-leaved pine.2'

Ca-nada~ Balsam is occasionally seld in the sheps
as Strasbourg turpentine, and is used in niedicine;
aise, by epticianis fer motinting micrescepic*objects,
and fer other purposes. It is largely importedl
into the United Eingdom-the, quantity in 1856
reacbing 17,17'1 lbq.

SThe most important use made cf spirits cf: tur-
pentine; as described by, Cbevreuil; is as an ingre.
dient in houge-painters' colours-fâcilitafing their
application, diminisbing the viscidity. of the oily

mixture, and gllowing the painter greatly te môdify
'the appearance cof bis work, by varying the degrees
cf gloss or of dullness, and preventing the appear-
ance cf cracks which weuld ctherwise be visible
when the work is varntishea; but for all cemmon
purpeses the piaiters gene7ally now use petroleum
niaphtha insteaa, on account cf its'extreme cheap-
nessaà coniparedl with turpentfie.

Se às**te encourage parties te: ittempt the mianu-
fâ,ture cf torpentine, tar and resin in Canada, two
prizès 'l'or each cf these articles have been added t6
the prize list ?oér the next Provincial Exhibition..
*We hope te, sec seeeral specimens exbibited, if
they can be manufactured here 'te advantage.
There is né danger cf the market, in Canada being
over-supplied, ne matter how much may be pro-
duced. Thé trade returns for the Province show
that in the year 1859 there were imported for con-.
sumptien Resin te the value of $15,5 71; Pitcb and
Tar, $7,670, and Turpentine ameunting te $34,518;
the total cf tbese three items alone thus amounting
te, ne less a sum than $57,759-besides the large
quantity entering as manufactured varnishes,- and
in other fornis.

Prier te the war, the State cf North Carolina
produced annually 800,000 barrels cf turpentine.
Their mode cf procuring the crude, as described in
the Nuw American Cyclopoedia, is by cutting boxes
or peekets in the trees inear the ground, with a
long, narrow-bladed axe made for the purpose.
These boxes hold frem one te three pints each,
and are formed by giving the axe a downward
streke, the lower lip cf the box being horizontal,
and the upper arcbed, while the bottoni is fromn
tbree te four inches belew the lower lip. From
one te tbree boxes are made in each tree, according.
te its size. The sap runs only in warm weatber.
The boxes are cut from Nov£mber te March, one
man cutting froni fifty te a hundred per day. The
Sap begins te flow freely about. the middle, cf
March, and is collected from the boxes by, mens
cf a peculiar laie, and deposited in barrels. The
sap scen congeals se as partially te close the cellu-,
lar tissues cf the wood, se, that in order te renew
the flow, new 'surface must be exposed once in
eigbt or ten days, .which is donc by taking cff a,
thin shaving freni above. the box. The flow cf ap
will *of ceurse commence coiisiderably, later bere
than in the Southern States. A turpentine forest,
in the South will with proper treatment Iast fifty
years, when the timber is felled and cut up,. and
roasted in: a kiln se, as toe produce tar, cf whieli
pitcb is a* concentraien obtained by:bciling.

The stilîs described as in* use iii North'Caro1inaý
dilffer but little from the, ardent spirits> stil cern-


